Accreditation of skin from a methanol-poisoned victim for banking and grafting.
Acute poisoning is a contraindication for organ and tissue donation. In this study the suitability of skin from a methanol-poisoned (MP) donor for future grafting and keratinocytes culturing was investigated. A patient was admitted with a methanol blood level of 2.7 mg/mL, which became undetectable after 4 days of treatment with 4-methylpyrazole (fomepizole). Upon declared brain death and family consent, organs and skin were harvested. For approving MP skin for grafting, the following parameters were studied: viability and plating efficiency of MP keratinocytes, integrity of MP skin after cryopreservation, and its performance as xenografts on wounds in a pig model. Nonpoisoned (NP) controls included skin of matching age, cryopreservation period, and NP keratinocytes. No significant differences were observed for any parameter between NP and MP samples. Furthermore, in vitro exposure of NP keratinocytes and fibroblasts to <10 mg/mL methanol inhibited their growth by <20%, with an extrapolated LD50 of 100 mg/mL. A parallel exposure to formaldehyde, a spontaneous metabolite of methanol, yielded LD50 of 20 microg/mL and eradication of viability at 300 microg/mL. These results indicate that skin from a carefully monitored MP donor is suitable for banking toward massive burns and skin losses. This methodology may be applied to approve skin harvested from other types of poisoned donors for banking and future grafting.